
QCongre~s of t)Je fflniteb gs,tatts 
1!11111,in;tan. :m.a:. 

The Honorable George J. Tenet 
Diredor of Central Intelligence 
Washington. DC 20505 

Dear Director T anat: 

January 29, 2003 

As you know, the final report of the Joint Inquiry into the events of September 11 
has been submitted to the Intelligence Community for declasslflcation review. We look 
forward to early release of the publlc report so that efforts at reforms can be 
accelerated. 

Having been privPeged to lead this bipartisan, bicameral investigation last year, 
we are committed to working in the current Congress to help secure implementation of 
its recommendations. ln furtherance of that goal. we are writing to the President and 
heads of departments and agencies about portions of the Joint. Inquiry's 
recommendations that may be of partlcular concern to them. 

Our first recommendation calls for establishment of a Director of National 
Intelligence, or ONI, who In addition to being the President's principal intelligence 
adviser "shall have the full range of management, budgetary and personnel 
responsfbDltles needed to make the U.S. lntemgence Community operate as a coherent 
whole: To help promote both strong leadership of the entire Intelligence Community 
leadership and an effecUve CIA. the Joint Inquiry also recommended that Congress 
provide that the DNI not simultaneO\Jsly serve as directer of the CIA or any other 
agency. ln considering this recommendation, the Congress walJ certainly, we believe, 
baneflt from learning of your-views about the strengthening of the role of head of the 
lntelOgence Community. 

A number of the recommendations thal follow address proposed tasks of the 
Director of National Intelligence, but as that reform will require study and deliberation, 
for the Immediate future those further recommendations are directed to the Director of 
Central Intelligence as the present statutoty head of the Intelligence Community. 

Tho Joint ~nquiry found that prior to September 11 neither the U.S. Government 
as a Whole nor the Intelligence Community had a comprehensive counterterrcrist 
strategy. One of our recommendations calls en the Natfonal Sewrtty Council, Jn 
conjundion with key agency and department heads, to prepare such a strategy for the 
President's approval. The recommendation states that 1he strategy should be 
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"government wide; appty both ·home and abroad," and include "the growing terrorism 
threat posed by the proliferation of weapons of mass destruction and associated 
technologies.· The recommendation asks that this strategy identify and fully engage the 
lntelltgence as well as foreign policy, er.anomic, military and law enforcement elements 
that are "critical to a comprehensive blueprint for success in the war against terrorism ... 
The Director of Central Intelligence's full participation in this overall process wm be 
essential, as will the DCl's development of the lntelfigence Community component of 
the full strategy. The Joint Inquiry recommended that the Intelligence Community's 
component of the overall strategy include a number of important items, among them 
development of human sources to penetrate terrorist organiZatlons and networks. 

To provide to the Congress and Executive Branch policymakers intelligence 
estimates on terrorism, the Joint Inquiry has recommended establishment on the 
National Intelligence Council of the J)OSition of National Intelligence Officer for 
Terrorism. The recommendation suggests that the person holding this position also 
assist the tntelllgence Community in developing a program for strategic analysis. 

Another recommendation addresses the need for Congress and the 
Administration to ensure development within the Department of Homeland Sea1rity of 
an effective all•source terrorism Information fusion canter. as mandated by the 
Homeland Security Act of 2002. The success of that fusion canter will depend, as the 
recommendation states, on U,e center's '"full and timely access to all counterterrorism
reJated Intelligence infumiatlon, including 'raw' supporting data as needed." Your action 
to ensure full cooperation between the entire Intelligence Community (including, of 
course. the CIA) and lhe Department of Homeland Security will be fundamental to the 
success of this vital reform. We applaud the President's announcement of the 
establishment of a new Terrorist Threat Integration Center, which we understand will be 
located under the Director of Central Intelligence. The important challenge, we believe, 
ls to assure the full and harmonious implementation of both the information fusion 
requirement of the Homeland Security Ad and the center that the President announced. 

The recommendations include a 11st of significant reforms that the Intelligence 
Committees believe are essential for strengthening the FBl's domestic intelligence 
capability. ln regard to these critically needed refonns. the Joint Inquiry has 
recommended that Congress should direct that U,e head of the lntetllgence Community, 
together with the Attorney General and the Secretary of Homeland Security, should 
report to Congress on the FBl's progress. The report should indude ·the specific 
manner in which a new domestic Intelligence service could be estabrashed in the United 
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States, recognizing the need to enhance national security while fully protecting civil 
liberties." 

The Committees expressed their strong convlctlon that ""the lntemgence 
Community's employees remain its greatest resource: They recommend that the head 
of the lntelllgence Community ·should require that measures be Implemented to greatly 
enhance the recruitment and development of a workforce with the intelligence skills and 
expertise needed for success in counterterrorlst efforts.· Several particular adions are 
set forth in the recommendation. One is that Intelligence Community agencies should 
expand and Improve counterterrorism training, including about Information sharing 
among law enforcement and intelllgence personnel, the use of the Foreign Intelligence 
Surveillance Act, and watchlisting. The recommendation inciudes steps to improve 
Intelligence Community language capabilities and the utilization of the skills and 
experience of retired personnel. ll calls on the Intelligence Community to "enhance 
recruitment of a more ethnically and culturally diverse workforce.· 

A further personnel recommendation proposes, in part, that Congress enact 
legislation, modeled on the landmark Goldwater-Nichols Department of Defense 
Reorganization Act of 1986, to help lnstill the concept of •jointness" throughout the 
Intelligence Community and ensure that its components will work more closely together 
than has been the case. The mechanisms identified in the recommendation include 
such things as joint tours for lntelllgence and law enforcement personnel as well as 
incentives for joint service throughout the Intelligence Community. In developing these 
ideas, Congress would benefit from the Administration's detailed proposals. 

The Joint Inquiry identified several important objectives concerning dassified 
infonnation, Including expanding access by federal agencies outside the Intelligence 
Community. by state and local authorities, and by the American public. To this end, we 
recommended that the Director of Central Intelligence, in consultation with the heads of 
key components of the Intelligence Community, including the Attorney General, should 
report to the Intelligence Committees on ·proposals for a new and more realistic 
approach to the processes and structures 1hat have govemed the designation of 
sensitive and dasslfled information.• The report should also address ·proposals to 
protect against the use of lhe ciassificaUon process as a shield to protect agency setf
interest. ~ 

The Congress and the Nation as a whole will be grateful for your attention and 
response to these and other matters identified in the c:ourse of the Jof nt Inquiry. 
Further, we are confident that the Congress wtll benefit from other recommendations 
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that you might have for legislative or adminlst"aUve action to Improve the Nation's 
countartarmrist capabiillies. a 
~ ~ncere~. /~----

Bob Graham 
Chairman, Senate JnteUigence 
Committee, 1071h Congress 

e~~~ 
Vice Chainnan, Senate lntanlgence 
Commlttee, 107m Congress 

Enclosure: As stated 

PorterG 
Chairman, House Intelligence 
Committee, 1071r1 and 1 oain 
Congresses 

() ?~ 
Nancy~ 
Ranking Minority Member, House 
lnterligence Committee, 107"' Congress 
and Member ex offlcto {as Minority 

Leader). 1081h Congress 
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PART FOUR-1'1NDING, DISCUSSION AND NARR.ATIVK REGARDING CERTAIN 

SENSITIVE NATlONAL SECURJ:rY MATTERS 

20. Finding: While iu the Uo.itcd States, some of the Septcmhcr 1 l hij ackers wer:e io 

conUlct ,\'it'b, and received support or assistance from, individuals who may be couoectcd co 

the Saudi Government. There is Information, primarily from .!<'.BI sources, that ut le:i.~r rwo 

of those iDclividuals were allcget.l bj• some co be Saudi intelligence om cers : Tbe Joint 

laquiry's review con.tirmed thnt the Intelligence Community ulso !ins infom1udon, much of 

which tias yet to be ludependently verified, indicating 1Ltac lnd1victua ls associate<l wllb the 

Saudi Government in the United Stutes may bnve other ties to al-Qll'id:1 and other terrorist 

groups. The FBI and ClA bave informed the Joint Inqui ry that, siuce the Septemlier 11 

attacks, they are treating the Saudi issue s eriously, but l.>Utb still have only 11 limited 

understanding of the Snudi Government's ties to terrorist elements. Jn their testimony, 

neither CIA nor FBI witnesses were able to identify defin itively the cxtc11t or Snudi support 

for terrorist :activity g lobally or within the United States and !he extent to whkh such 

support, If it ex.Ists, is knowing or iu11dverteot In nature. The FBl 's \Vasblngtun F iehl 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••. O nly recently, and 

al lc:ast in p.art due to the Joint Inquiry's focus on this issue, did the FBI aod ClA establish 

11 workfag g.roup to address the Saudi issue. ln the view of the J oint Inquiry, this gap in 

U.S. in telligence coverage is uniicccptablc, given the mngoitude and immediacy of the 

potentM risk to U.S. uational security. Thelntelligenc.e Community needs to add re!is this 

area of concern as aggressh·ely and ns quickly ns possible. 

Discussion: On~ reason for 1hc limiled understanding is that it wns only after September 

11 that the U.S. Govcrru..11ent bcgao'lo aggressively investigate this issue. Prior to September 

11 lh, lhe FBI apparently did nol focus inv.:stigalive resources on 

•••••• Saudi nationals in the United Sta1cs due to Saudi lv11bi11's status as an Amt".cica.'1 

"ally." A representative of the: FBl- c~ified that, prior to 
1 •• 
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September l l, 2001, the FBI received "no reponing from any·mcmbc:r of the l.:Jtelligcnce 

Community'· that tht:re was a •••••• presence in the t Jnitcd States. 

According to various FBI documents and at lease one CIA memorandum, some of the 

S1..-ptembcr 11 hijackers, while in the Unit~d Statc-s, apparently had contacts with individuals wh.o 

may be connected LO tht. SaudJ Government. While the Joint Inquiry ur!coveretl this material 

during U1e course of its review ofFDI and ClA documents, it did not attempt to investigate aud 

ass.css the accuracy ~.nd s ignificance of this infonnotion independently, recognizing that such a 

task would be beyona lhe scope ot tlus Jomt ln4u1ry. Instead, the Joint inquiry ref.erred a 

detailed compilation of infonnation uncovered by the Inquiry in documents and interviews to the 

For and ClA for further investigation by the lntelligence Community aod, if appropriate. law 

enforcc:ment agencies. A bric( swnmary of the available in.for.nation regarding some of these 

individuuls is iUustrative for purpo.~es of this report: 

• Omar al-B:~youmi. TI1e FBI has received :iumerous report~ from individuals m the 

Muslim cnmmunity, dating back to 1999, allei,'lllg that al-Bayoumi oay be a Saudi 

intclligenc<1 offi~r. FBI files suggest that al-Rayoumi provided substantial assistance: to 

h ijackers Khalid al-Mihdhar nnd Nawaf al-Haz."t'.i after they arrived in San Diego in 

February 2000. AI-Bayoumi met the hijackers a1 a public place shortiy after his meeting 

with an individual at tho Saurli consulate and there arc indications in the files that his 

encounter with 1he hijackers may not have been accidental. During this same timeframe, 

a!-Bayoumi had extensive·con:«ct with Saudi Government ei;tablisluncnts in the United 

States and received financial suppon from B Saudi compMy affilia.ted with the Saudi 

Ministry ofDeftmse. Ac.cording to FBJ files, at the company sairl that al

Bayoumi received a monthly salary even though he had ':,ecn t.hece on onl y one occasion. 

This support increased substantially i.n April 2000, two month.s .iftcr tbc hijackcr:i aoivec 

in San Diego, decreased slightly in December 2000. and stayed at that same level until 

Augus\ 200 l . Thnt company reportedly had ties to Usama Bin Lad in nnd al-Qa'ida. [n 

addition, (he r'Bl determined that al-Bayoumi was in contact with several individuals 

under FBI investigation and wilb. u.,e Holy Land Foun.dmion, whicJ1 has bel!tl undc:r 

inve!ltig:ition a.~ .a fund.rai sing front for Harnas; 
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• Osama Bassnan. Dassnau may have heeu in contact with al-Mihdhar and al-Hazmi 

during their tim e in San Diego. Bassnan was a close associate of al-B:iyoumi and Omar 

Bakarbashat, anotbor one of the hijackers' close associates. He also Lived across thG 

strcel from the hijackers, and m11.de a comment !o an FBI asset th at he dici more than al

Bayoumi did for !he hijackers. According to an FI31 document, Basnan told another 

individu::il thnt he met al-Hazrni through nl-Bayoumi nnd ln'.cr that he met two of Lhc 

hijackers through al-Bayoumi. He also told the asset l11al el-l3ayouwi was ar.estt:ci 

bccawic ho know 11]- Hozmi 11nd ol-Mihclhar very well. The doell.ment goc::i on to &tatc tbllt 

Bassnan and 2J-Bayoumi have been "close to each other for a long tune." Bl!Ssnan has 

many ties to the Saud.i Government, including past employment by the Saudi Arabiau 

Education Mission, referred to in FB l documents as • •••••••••••• 

'lbe FBl alsu received reports from 

individuals in the Muslim community alleting !hat Ba.~nan might be a Saudi intelligence 

officer. According tu a CLI\ memo, Bassnan rcpor.cdly received li.i.nd.iug and possibly n 

fake passport from Saudi Oovemmeol officials. Re and 'his wife have received financial 

support from the Saudi Ambassador to the United St2tes and rus wife A ClA repon illso 

indicates that Bassnan Lr:weled to Hom;ton in 2002 and met \VLtlt an individual who was 

- The report stilt~ that during that trip a member of !he Saudi Royal l-'amily 

provided Bassnan with a significant amount of cash. r::B! tnfonnation indicate..: that 

Dassnau is an extremist and supponer ofUsnma Ain Ladin, and has hecn connected Lo the 

Eritrcan Islamic Jihad and the Blind Shaykh; 

• Shaykh JU-Thumairy. According to FBl documents and a CJ A memcmmdum, al-1 Iai.mi 

mu al-Mihdhar may have beeu in contact with Shay.kb al-Tbumairy, an accredited 

diplomat al the Saudi Consulate in Los 1\ngeles nnd one of lhi': ' 'imam~·· at the King 

Fahad mo:«juc in Culver City, California. Also a.ccording lo FB1 documents, the mosque 

wa~ built in 1998 from funding provided by Saudi Arabia's Crown Prince Abdulnziz. 

The mosque is reportedly anended ·by mtimbers of the Saudi Consulate in Los Angeles 

and is \videly recognized for its anti-Western views; 
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• Saleh aJ-llussayeo. In September 2001, Saleh al-Hussayen, roponedly a Saudi Interior 

Minislry official, stayeri at the same hotel in Remdon, Virginia where al-Bazmi was 

staying. While al-Hussayen claimed after September 11 not lo know the hijackers, FBl 

agents believed be was beiug deceptive. H.o was ahle to depart the United States dci;pite 

FB1 effons to locale and re-interview hi:n; and 

• Abdullah Bm Ladin. Abdullah 8111 l..adin claims to work for the Saudi F.mbassy in 

Washington, D.C. n., an 11dluiniltncivc officer. Ilc i~ identified by the FBI as U:,nma Bin 

Ladin's half brother. He is a close friend_nf Mohammed Quadir-Harunani, a possible 

associate of Mohammed Atta and Maxwan a!-Sllehhi prior lo Septcml,er 11, 2001. 

Toe Joint inquiry also found other mc!Jcations tl::at individuals connected to the Saudi 

Goverument have ties to terrorist networks, including: 

• The CLA. and FBI have identified the lbn Tamiyah M.:isquc in Culver City 3s a site of 

extremist-related activity. Several subjects of FBI investigations prior to September 11 

hnd close connections to th.c mosque and nre believed to bavc law1dercd money through 

this mosque to non-profit organizations overseas affiliated with Usama Bm L:ldin. In an 

intc~iew, an ~ l agent said he believed that Saudi Government money wa.s being 

laundcz-cd through the mosque; 

Anoth~r Saudi national with close ties to the Saudi Royal Family, •••••• is the. 

subject of FBI countcrterrorism investigations and rcponeclly was checking security at 

the United States' soutilwest border in 1999 and discus~;ng the possibility of infiltrating 

individuals into tbe United Sta~; 

• According to FBI documents. several of the phone n1unbers found in the phone hook o f 

Abu 7.ubaid.A. a senior al-Qa'ida opcrntive captured in Palcistan in March 2002., could be 

linked, at least indL-cctly, ro telephone numbers in the United States. One oflhose U.S. 

numbers is subscribed to by the ASPCOL Corporation, which is located in Aspen, 
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Colorado, and manages Lhc atfairs of the Colorado-rc.otidcnce Dfthe Saudi Ambassado_r 

Bandar. The FBI noted that ASP COL has an u.ilistt:d telephone number. A November 

18, 2002 FBI response to the Joint ~quiry srates thal "CJ.A traces have rc".c:aled uo direct 

links between numbers found in Zubaida's phone hook and numb~ jn the United 

St;ites." 

• According to an FBI document, the telephone number of a bodyguard at the Saudi 

Embassy in Washiogton, DC, who some have allegi:d rn::y be a ••••••••• 

••••••••• wn:: also found in Abu Zubaid:1'1: poi.ser.monc; :ind 

• According to an FBI agent iJ1 Phoemx, the FBl suspects Moh2nuned al-Qudhacc:in of 

being Al-Qudhacein was involved in a 1999 incident aboard 

an America West flight, which the FOI's Phoenix office now suspccis may have been a 

"dry run" to tesl airline security. Du.-iog the flight, al-Qudhaeein and his associate asked 

the flight attendants a variety of suspicious questions; al-Qutlhaeci11 then uttemptcti lo 

enler !he cockpit on two occasions. Al-Quclhaeei.n ancl bis ·associnre were flying to 

Wasblngton, D .C. to attend a party at the Saudi Embassy, and both claimed that thei: 

tickets were paid for by the Saudi Embas.,;y. During !he course of its investigations, the 

FBI has discovered that bolh al-Qudhaecin and the other individual involvcm in this 

incident had connections to terrorism. 

Finally, the Committees are particularly c.ona:med about rbe scriotts narurc of itllegotions 

contained in a CIA memorandum found by the Joint Inquiry Staff in the filt:s of the FDl's S:an 

Diego Field Office That mcmomndtllll, which discusses alleged.financial connections between 

the September 11 hijackers, Saudi Govenune:nt officials, ancl members of the Saudi Royal 

Eamily, was drafted by a CJA officer , relying primarily on 

information from FBI fi les. The ClA officer sent it to the CTC 10 determine whether Cl A bad 

additional information. He also prm•idcd a copy lo the FBI agent r~sponsible for the 

mv~tigatioo of one of the individuals discuss.:d in the memorandum. Despite the clear :iational 

i.-rnplications of th.e CIA m~orandum, th~ FBl agent included the memorandum in an mdi , idual 

case file and did not forw:ml itto FBI Headquarters. FBI Headquarters, therefore, wa, unawa.re 
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of statements in tbe memorandum until the Joint Inquiry brought the mcmorandum.'s 

Possible Sacid.i Government Conncctious to Terrorists and Terrorist Groups 

Wiu1c in the United St.i.tes, some of the September 11 hijackers were in contact with, and 

received support or assistance from, individuals who m:iy be connected to lhe Saudi 

Gova nmcnt. TI1crei~ informaliou, 1ioU1 FBI ~uu1cc~, thut at lc.a.:.l twu o f tl.i11:..: imlivi..Iuals wc11; 

alleged to be Sau.cli intelligence officers. The Joint Inquiry's review con5m,cd that the 

.[r.1elligencc: Conununity also has irlfomiation, much ofwhicb rc:mains speculative: and yet to be 

independently verified, iadi~ating that Saudi Government officials in the United States may have 

other ties to al-Qa'ida and other terrorist groups. 

The Committees are particulai ly concerned about the serious namre of allegations 

contained in 3 CIA memorandum found within the fi les of the FBI's San Dicw, Field Offi,;c: 

That memorandum, which discusses alleged financial connections betwec:n the September 11 

hijackers, Saudi Government officials, and members of the Saudi Royal Family, was drafted by a 

CIA officer , relying primarily on information froul PB! fi les. 

ln their iestimo11y before the Joint Inquiry, neither the CIA nor the FRI was nble to 

definitively jdentify for these Committees the: extent of S,mdi support for tl:rrorist activity 

globally or within the United States and the extent to which such support, if it exists , is 

intentional or irwoccnt in nature. Both the FBI and ClA have iudicated to lhe Co1n.o:tlttcc:s that 

(hey are now aggressively pursuing Saudi-rtlated terro,fam issues. 

Prior lo September 111
\ the FBI apparently did not focus invcstigativ-

Saudi nationals in 

••••••. A representative of the FDI's •••••••••• testified in closed 
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hearings that, pi'ior to September 11 '". the FBI received "no reporting from :my member of the 

lntelligcnce Community" that there is 2 •••••• presence in the tbited States. 

it should be clear that this Joint Inquiry bas made no final d etenni.uations as to tb.e 

reliability or su fficiency o f tnc infonnation regarding these issues lhat we founcl contained in FB1 

and CIA documents. It was not the task of this Joint Inquiry to conduct the kind of extensive 

investigation that would be required 10 detcm1incd the lluc sigmficancc n f any such o.llege<l 

connections to the Saudi Government . On tbe one hand, it is po~sjblc ;hat rh= lauds of 

cooncciions roulll isu;;gosl. as iml.ic.aletl in a tl«!cu July 2, 2002, 

' 'incontrovembli: evidence that there is support for the.~e tc:....orisL~ within the Saudi 

Govemmeot.'' On the other hand, it is also possible: d1at further investigation o f lhcse allt:gn.tions 

could reveal legitimate, and innocent, exphmations for these associotions. 

Given the serious national security implications of tl1is information , bo-.vever, the 

leadership of the Joint Inquiry is referring the staffs compilation o: relevant infonnation to bolh 

the FBi ai.id the CIA for investigative l"C\~CW and appropri_atc invcs:ig:nivc and intelligence 

action. 

Po5siblc Couucctlous Between the September 11 Jiijackers and Saudi Government Officials 
in thi United States 

I.o rcvicwinK FBI documents and Lbc ClA memorandum, Lhe Joint Inquiry Staff has 

examined information s llggcstiug that: 

One individual who provided :u;&is:11..,oc to N:iwaf 31-P.ai:mi and l<h:ilid al -Mibdh:ir m.ay 

be COJIDc=ted w the Saudi Government. A second individual who may have been in 

contact with al-I !azmi and Al-M ihdhar :ilso bos ties to the Saudi Government, mcludmg. 

conn~tions to the Samii Ambassador lo the United Statcs. There is reporting io FBI fil,:s 

that persons have alleged that both of these individuals may be Saudi intt:lh gcncc 

officers; 
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The September 11 hijackers may have been in contact with other Saudi Government 

officials in the United States pnor lo the Septembcc 11 a.ttacks; and 

• Sludi Go"emmenc officials in the Unil:d States may have ties to Vsama l3in .Ladin's 

terrorist network. 

Om:ir al-Bayourni and. Osama Bassnan 

Two individuals known to the FBL prior to September I l, 2001 - Omar a!-Bayot:mi aml 

Osama Bassnan - may have provided ass1Staoce or support lo al-Hazmi aud al-Mibdhar while: the 

two hijackers-to-be were living in San Diego. While the doeumen!Jlry evidc:nce that al-Bayoumi 

l)rovitled assistance: lo al-llazrni and al-Mihdhar is solid, the fi les contain only limited evidence 

that Osam:1 Bassnan had contacts with the two individuals. 

When al-Hanni nnd al-Mihdha.r moved to San Diego, al-Bayoumi provided them with 

considerable assistance. Before the hijacker; moved in with the Jong-time FBI iufotmnnt. they 

stayed at nl-Buyoumi 's apartment for several days until al-Bayoumi was able to fi.nd ~hem an 

apa:tment. Al-Dayoumi then co-signed their Jea.~e and may havt: paid fucir first month's rent and 

security deposit.1 Afier al-Hazmi and zl-Mihdha.r moved into their own apartment, al-Aayoumi 

threw a party to welcome them to the San Diego t:omrnuruty He also tasked Modhar Abdullah, 

another individual .from the Islamic Center of San Diego (ICSD), to help them get acclimated to 

the United Stat.:s. Abdullah served as their trauslator, helped them get drivers· lic..:nscs, :;.nd 

assisted them i.o locating 1light schools . ••••••••••••••••••• 

' The FBi noti:s, u1 ill No"ember I a. 2002 TC$J>Oll3C lhal " fi o:mc,11! rct:Qrd.l 1nd1atc i cash depont of !he = o 
a:mount 4S the c;a.shier's cheek ion, 11-Bayouci's bml: a.a:tiunt 11n the s~mc dny, wiucl: sui:scst, ~t the hijad:m 
rcimbu..-sed him." FBI November 18Rcsponsc, 3. However, another FDI documcn!, d~ed Octobe: J4, 2002, 
appears to rnch a slightly different conclusion This ck,curm:nl sutcs that " i review of Khalid AJ-Miluih:i.r and 
N,l\nf AI-Ham-.i 's bankrccordl indicate lh= is no hw dooumcntation 1hil supporu the r::imbur:iemc111 of{thc 
rent mooeyl, or ~ny monies to O= Al-Bayoll!lll from :i!-Hazmi or Al-Midbar. • 
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During the post-September l I investigation, the FDI discov=:d that al-Bayoumi had for 

more extensive ties to the Saudi Government than previously realized. In fact, according to an 

October 14, 2002 FBI document, al-Dayoumi bas "cx:imsive ties to the: Saudi Govenuuent." The 

connections identified hy the FB1 are: 

Al-Bayoumi had been an nccountanl at the Saudi Civil Aviatio11 Administration. from 

1976 to 1993, when he relocated to the Voiced Stalt:s; 

Accordmg to the fBl, a!-Bayoumi was in frequent contact w ith the Emir at the Sau.di 

Ministry ofDefense, responsible for air traffic control; 

• The FBI has also located records, indicating that al-Bayoumi received S20,000 from 

the Saudi Ministry of Finance at one point; 

• . When al-Bayoumi applied lo schools in the United Sh\tes io 1998, he had a Jette. 

from the Saudi Embassy, which stared that be was gctth1g a fu ll scholarship from the 

Goverruncnt of Saudi Arabiaj and 

While in San Diego, al-Bayoum1 was receiving money fro"!II the: Saudi Ministry of 

De(cnse through a Saudi company callee "Ercan." •••• l ofthllt company 

informed the FBI afti::r September 11, 200 I tha:, although al-Bayoumi only s:iowed 

up at the company on one occasion, be received a monthly salary and ailowanct:S . 

••••• stated that, at first , he attempted to refuse to pay al-3ayoumi a i:nonthly 

salnry, but llc was told that his company would Jose their contract ifhc did f!Ol pay 

him. informed th~ fR I thal at the time. he ;mrihulr.tl rhi~ o ~audi 

corruptiou. 

Al-Baroumi a lso had frequent conlacl with Saudi cstahlishmcats iu the: United States. 1n 

a reVJew of telephone toll records, the fBI learned that al-Bayoum.i called Saudi Government 

establishments in the United Stnles almost l 00 time.., between January and May of 2000. 

According to the FBl, al-Bayoumi was in contact with at lea~"t three iJ:div1duals at the Saudi 
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F.mbnssy in Washington. DC; l"-O indi\iduals ni th..: Saudi Arabian Cuitural .\·fission in 

Washingtor., DC; :ind L'irce i11div1duals at the S:iudi Consula1c in Los Angeles. In a search uf 

Bayoua,i"s , they .ilso discovered that he had lil.: phone number for :m 

indi..,icu:il :it the Saudi Consul:Jte in Loruion. 

Two form-:r S:m Diego :,g:::n s addre55cd thci issue ofwhclhc:r al-Bayourni w:is :m 

mtt!hgcnu! officer at the Octl.lbcr 9. 2002 closed hearing. Thc fonncr 1;a.,;c agent who h:mdlcd 

:--1uppct tc,;l.1 fied.: 

(Al-8::iyoumiJ acted likt: :t Saudi inlelligcnc..: officer, in my opinion. And ifhe wa.~ 
involved with the hi1:u:kers. which il looks like he W:t$ , ifhc signed leases. iihc prcwidcd 
some sort of fin ncbg or pa~1ncnl of some so 11, then I would say that lhcrc · s a clear 
possibility that th.::e mi~ht be :i connecuon between Saudi intelligence and t..: i3L. 

:\ io:,m·: ,\ ssist:un Special Agent in Charg.: in San Diego tc.stified th:11 the FBI rocci\'cd 

'"nmncrCIUS, l would suy half a c!o1en" reports from i11d1,1duals who bdit:vt:d th:tl al-!Jayoumi 

WW! a S:,urli intclligcncc offi,c~. The FBJ's November IS"' response is inconsistent as lo wbcthcr 

the FBI curr,·ntly 1s ties1gnat:ng. :11-Ba~'\lumi a., a susrectcd Saudi intclh£c:ncc officer. lr. it -

n::~pon~c. lll1: FBI notes :he.1 ul-Ba)'OU!ni ••••••••••••••••• until ;:fter 

September 11 '~. but the respon~e :1lso sl:lt'.!S thm '' there is no evidence" t('I con::lude th:u :il

Bayoumi is a Suudi imelligcnce officer. 

Tiu: FB 1 had rccci ved rcponing from a reli11ble source well prior to Scptem,cr 11. 2CY• 1 

1ndicatini; that al-Rayo11mi miyhl be :i S:iudi 10,elligcncc officer. Al-lhyoumi w,L, k:a!lw:l lei 

hr:1•.: access to l:irgc amounts of money from S:iudi Arabia. t.luspile the fact that he dtd not ::1p11.:ar 

10 hold :i JOO On one occasion prior 10 Sc.-ptcmbcr 11 . the ffi l rccc1;-cd mfonnauon that ,1l

Bayoum1 had rccc1ve:d S400,000 trom Saudi Arahta t.-1 help fund n new n1osquc u, S:i:, Lh ego. 

·m,· FBI condtlc\cd a countcrt.:rrorism invesllg:tliCln 011 al-Bayuumi 111 1998 and 1999, but closed 

the i11vcs1ig:uion :ll that poinL 
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Since Septcmbc: 11, 2001 FBI investigation rev~lc:d that al-Beyoumi has sornc ties to 

1crm1ist elements. Pasquale J. D' Amuro, the Executive Assistant Director for Countertorrorism 

ll.!ld CoW1lcriatclligencc testi!ied in the October 9, 2002 heuing that 

Lw]c'vc been ulking with the Govemmcnt about collcc1ion on an imlividual 
named who has ties to al-Qa'ida, who has ties to Bayoumi. 

1n addition, the: FBI reported the results of their ser.rc..1, of ul-Bayou:ni••••lthal, 

"after an exhaustive translations ofBnyoumi's documents, it is clear that rn Bayoumi 's 

oonespondence he is providing guidil.llcC to young Mu.slims and some of his writings can be 

iut.eJpreterl as jihadist." 

According to information acquired by the FBJ :ifier Septembei l l, 2001, al-Ilnyour.ti also 

nott:d on one of his school applications that he worked for a company (ailed "Dallali/Avco." 

According to the FBI, Ercan is a San Diego subcontractor of Dall ah/Avco. According 10 ;i 

separate- ocumenl, Dallah and Avco are undc:r the same umbrella company, Avco Dallah 

Trans Arob, which is a subsiiliary of Al Baral:3Jlt lnvestmenl llOd Development Curnpaoy. Avco 

Dallah n:ponedly holds the contracts for cleaning and maintenance at the three :najor airpons in 

Saudi Arabia. The. document states that •••••••••••••••••• 

the company has links to Usama Bin Ladin. FA[ Hcadquaners was informed of the affiliation 

bctwt:en Dall:ih/Avco and Al Dnrakaat in February 2001, but the San Diego Field omcc 

ap?arontly never got thisinformaliou. 

According to FO! documents, al-Hayoumi 's pay increased during the: t ime lha: aJ-Hazmi 

and al-Mibdhar were in tile United States. According to a recent - nalysis of ti.:s between 

the terrori1o1 attacks a11d elements of the Saudi Gcvernme.nt, before al-Hltlmi and ~l-Mihnhar 

ar:ivcd in the U.S., al-Dayoumi generally received appioximalcly $465 rcr month in 

"'allowances.•· According to the. document, in March '.lOOO, a month after al-Hazmi and a!

Mihd.hnr arrived in San Diego, his ··~.llowances" jnmpcd to over $3700 a month and stayt:t.l 

constant until Dece.mber 2000, when al-H2Zmi left SJJJ Diego. A.l-:Sayol:llli 's allowances w ere 

lhcn d.ecreascd to approximately S3,200 a month and stayed at that rate umil nl-Bayoumi lefi the 

United Sttlles in August 2001 , 3l)proximately one month before the Seplember 11 °' attacks. 
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111-llllmcmor • .mdum dated July :, 200'.!. mcorrcctly noted that al-Dayoumi's wife, 

while hnng in San Diego, was receiving SI 200 a rnon:h from r ·:ncess Haifa Bmt Su ltan, the 

wife of Pn nce Banda.r. the Saudi Ambass.1dor 10 the L'nite<l States. The rut has now confir::ncd 

tho.t only Osam:i Bassnnn's wife recci\ed money directly from Prince Baod:ir's wife, but that al -

8:iyourni's wiii: a1temp1e<l to deposit three of the checks from Prince B,mdar's wife, which were 

pay-.il>h.110 Bassnan's wtfe, into her own accounts . 

The Joint J.nq uiry nlso founJ , in rm files , infor.n:11ion .suggc:.sting lha.t O.samtl Ba,!lna.n 

may have also been in contact with al-1{ihdhar and al-Ha1.mi. 1nclut!ing: 

Bassmm was a ,·e,y i;losc ~ssociatc ofOnrnr al-Ba)'Otm1i's n.nd was in telephone 

contact with ai-Bayoumi several 11111es a d:iy whi le they wc:r:: both in Sun Diego. 

Oas.man also has close ties to.: numb,:r oi other in<liviclua ls co1rncctcd to th.; 

hijackers, including Omar B:ikarbashal. discussed bdow. who is refe:red lo 10 FBI 

documents J.S Bassn:m's brother-in-law; 

According to an October 16, 2001 FO i doct:mcni, 8 :issmm mfonnccl rm asset that he 

had met Nuwaf al-Huzmi through ul-B:iynumi. He wcm on lO say that hi: met two of 

the nineteen h:jackers throug.', Om:i~ :il-Uayomni. Accordi:1g to tb:: FBI :ior.um.::m. hr.: 

also LOld th.: asset that al-Bayoumi was arresto.:d because h.: knew al-Hazmi ;md al· 

~1ihdh:ir H:ry well. The document £0.!~ cin to statt: thut l3ttssn:10 a=id ul-Bayoumi 

ha\·e been ··close lo each other for a Jung ltme.'' 

Bassmm Ji\'CC in the apanmcnt complc-: in Snn Diego across th.:: strc.-ct from nl H:i:·m: 

and :il-Mihdh:i.r: 

Bassn:m made :1 comment to :in FB I source af:cr the Septcmi:>cr 11 attacks suggesting 

that he did more for the hij:1ckers than ul-13nyoumi did; 



1bc FBI is aware of contact herwceo the hijackers and a close friend of Bassnan's, 

Khaleti al-Kaycd, a con1mcrcia! airline pilot and certified lligbt instructor living m 

San Diego. Al-Kayed admitted lo tbe FR! thBl in May 2000. al Mihdhar and al

Ramu contacted him about learning 10 fly Boeing jet aircraft; 

FBI documents speculate that Osama Bassnan •••••••••••••• 

•••••••• TheFBI's November 18, 2001 response contends lbaL tl1h was 

an early investigative theory based on asset reporting which tnc FB! has not been able to 

corro'boraic. However, there is also additional infonnaLion possibly tying Bassnan t<IIIIII 
•••• 1n 1992, while he was living in Washington, DC, Bassna.'l listed his employment as 

foe Saudi Arabian Education Mission. FBl documenrs state that 

B11Ssnan also bas other ties Lo the Saudi Government. Bassnan's wife received :i monthly 

~tipecd from Princess Haifa. 1n a recent search ofB2SSOan's residence, the FBI located copies of 

31 cashiers checks totaling $74,000, during the period February 21, 1999 to May 30, 2002. 

These checks were payable to.Bassnan·s wife aud were drawn oo the Riggs Bank account of 

Prince Bt1ndar's wife. The FBI has determined that there h11S been a suu,d.ing order on Princess 

Haifa's account since January 1999 to send SZOOO a month to Bassnan's wife. Bassnan's wife 

was allegedly receiving the funding for "nursing services," but, according to the . document, 

there is no evidence that Bassnan's wife provided nursing services . ••••••••• ·------
011 at !east one occ:isian, Bassnan rceeiverl a check duettly from Prince rhndar's 

account. According tu the FBI, on May 1'1, 1998, Bassnan cashed a check from Bandar in the: 

amouz:1 ofS15,000. Dass11an's wife also received at least one check directly fi'om Bandar. She 

also received one addillona.l check frcim·Bandar's wife, which she cashed on Janua:-y S, 1998, for 

Sl0,000. 
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In the October 9, 2002 bearing FBI Executive Assistant Director D' Amuro conunen:ed 

on this funding: 

l believe that we do have money going from Bandar's wife, S2,000 n. month up to about 
S64,000. Whal the money was for is what we don 'I know.' ' 

•••••••••••••••••••••• testified: 

••• IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-Shegivcsmoneytoa 
lot of different groups and people :from around the world. We've been able lO uncover a 
number of th.cse ... but me.ybe if we tllll discover that she gives to 20 difforenr r.ldical 
groups, weU, _ge!, maybe there's a pattern here. 

The FBI has also developed additional infoonarioo clcnrly indicating that Bassnan is an 

c."Ctremist and supporter of Usama Bin Laehn.. In I 993, lbefBI became aware that Bassnan had 

hosted a party for the Blind Shaykh al his house in Washington, DC in October 1992. Bassnao 

has made many laudatory remarks to FBl assets about Bin Ladin, rcforr.ng to Bin Ladin as the 

official Kballiate and !he ruler of the fslamic wod d. Acconling to an FBJ asset, Bassn.an spoke 

of Din Ladin "as ffbe were a god." Bassn:m also stated to an FBl asset that h~ he.vd that the 

U.S. Government had slOpped approving visas for foreign smJcnts. Ik considered !>uch 

measures to be insufficient as thcre are already enough Muslims m th.e United States to destroy 

tbu liniled States and make i.t ao Islamic state within ten lo fifteen years. Acconbng to FBI 

documents, Bassnan also knew Bin Ladin's family in S:iudi .Arabia wd speaks on his mobile 

celephcoe with members of the family who are living in tho United States. 

Pllone Numbers Linking A.bu Zub:rida lo a Compuny ia. the Uuitcd States and a Saudi 

Diplomnt in Wnsllfagtoa 

On Marci.I 28, 2.002 U.S. and coalition forces retrieved the telephone book of Abu 

Z.ubnida, whom the U.S. Government has identified as a senior al-Qa'ida operational 

coordinator According to an FBI document, "a review of toll records hns linked i.cveral of the 

nu10bers found in Zubaida's phom:liook with U.S. phone numbers." One of the numbers is 

unlisted and subscribed to by the ASPCOL Colporation in Aspen, Colorado. On July 15, 2002, 
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FDI Hcadquaners sent a lead.to the Denver Field Office rcquesling that 1t investigate this 

coanection. Ou September 19, 2002 agents of the De11ver Field Office rcspond~d. )iating lhai 

they bad completed their initial investigation. 

According to the FBl's Denver Office, ASPCOL 1.s the umbrella corporation that 

manages the affai rs oflhc Colorado rcsitleoce of Prince Dandar, the Saudi amb;,.ssador to lhc 

United States. The facility is protected by Scin::itar Security. Agents of t.1-ic Denver Field Office 

noted that neither ASPCOL nor Scimiur Security is listed in the phone book or is c:asily 

locnt@la. In :iddition., tho Colorndo Scerc\Dr)' ofStnt<i' G office h u~ no r11cortl cf AS!'COL.. The 

Denver offic: did nol aneropl to make any Iota! inquiries about ASPCOL, as they believed that 

any inquiries regarding ASPCOL would be quickly loiown by Prince Bandar's employees. Due 

to the sensitivity of Utis rnaner, they decided to hold their investigation of ASPCOL in al>tyancc 

until tlotcy received additional guidance from FBI Hearlqua.Ticrs. 

According to the FBI, the phone number of an intiividual ruuncu 

McLean. Virginia was found within the e.ITecrs or Abu Zubaida. •••• 

of 

bodyguu.nl at the Saudi Emhas:;y in Washingtun, DC. The FBI now suspects that he r.iay be a 

•••••••••. J;n :i Sepicmber 17, 2002 docum~t, the FBI note.~ that the Bureau 1s 

opening an investigation on - due to the siz.e and value of his residence nod his suspicious 

activity in appronching U.S. lntclligcmcc CommuniiypersoMel. l l also appears tl.t:i···· 
has been in contact with , which is located al • 

•••••••• in McLean, Virginia. The FBL has identifo:d lhis arlrlrcss as the address of 

l'nm:c .Bandar. According to the FBl, - is offici:illy a driver for the Saudi Emh:issy. 

•••1111•umbcr W l!.S also linked to ASPCOL, ? nnce Baud2r's \Unbrdla co:npnr.y located in 

Colorado. 

It sbould he noted that the FBI's November 18, 2002 response states that "ClA trac::s 

have revealed no direct ( crnphasis added) I.inks between numbers found in Zuoaide 's phone book 

and nwnbers in the United States." 
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The U.S. Government also loe11tcd another V1rginin number al nn Usama Bin Lac!in 

safebouse in Pilk.Jstan. Th.e number ls subscribed to by an individual named····· ·· 

••••••••••••••••••••• was interviewed by lhe FB1 in Ju:1e 

2002. He could not explain why hi~numbcr ended up at a safehouse in Pakistar., but staled lhnt 

be :egula.rly provides services to a couple who arc personal assistants to Prince R anciar This 

couple's dnve:r is an inuividual named , who is assigned to the Sautli 

Embassy in Washington, DC. According lo regululy called······ · 

business and frequently travels back 2nd forth to Pakistan. 

Other S11udi Governmr.nt OfCicials in the United States 'Who May S avi Seen in Contncl 
with the September 11 Hi jacker s 

Among the mdiVlduals who may have been associates of the al-!Iazmi and al-Mihdhar 

was Shaykh al-Thumairy. Acco!ding to thcmmcmorandum reviewed by lhe Joint £nquiry 

Staff, "injtial indications arc that al-Thamairy may have had a physical nr financial connec.tion to 

al-Ifauni and al-Mihdhar, but we are sti11 looking al this possibility." AJ-Thumairy is an 

accredited diplomat at the Saudi Consulate in Lo~ Angeles and is also considered one of U1e 

"imams'' at the King fahad Mosque in Culver City, Cali fornia. •••••••••••• 

According lo FBI documeuts, the King Fahad mosque was built in 1998 fro:n funding 

from the Saudi Arabian Crown Prince Abdulaziz. The1 mosque is attended by members of th:: 

Saudi Consulate in Los Angeles and IS wid.cly known for ill! anti-Wci;tem views. FBI 

documents inclic:llc that Mol1dh;u- Abdullr.h cirovc al-Hnzmi and al-?slfJhdhnr 10 the King Fahed 

Mosque. before al-Mihdhar returned to Saudi Arabia. 

Several individuals on the East Coast whom the hijackers may have met may also had 

conHections to the Saudi GovemmcnL After the terrorist atlacl<s, the FBI discovered that, during 

September 2001, :m indi vidual named Sal::h al-Hussayen stayed al the same hntd in Herndon, 

Virginia where al-Ha.uni was sta yiug a l lhe time. According to FBI documents al-Husseycn is 

apparently a "Saudi Interior Ministry employce/offit:ial." He claimed not to know the hijacke:s, 
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but agents io the FDl's Washington Field Office believed he was being deceptive. The intcrvic,v 

was tnnninatcd when al-Russayen either passed out or feigned a seizure requiring rocdicai 

treatment. He was released from the hospital sever.ii days lru:er an:d rnanai;ed to depart the 

United States despite law enforcement c1Torts to locate and rt-ictcrview him. 

Saleh al-Hus.~ayen is the uncle ofSam1 Omar al-Hussayen. Sami al-Rnssayen is 

coonc:ctcd to the Islamic Assembly of North America (!ANA) and is lhc subject of an FBI 

counteitecrorism investigation. The FBI has also discovered tha_l Saleh al-Hussayen is a D1ajor 

conuibu10r 10 the JANA, a uon-proOt organization based ln Michigan thai is do.-dicatcd 10 the: 

spread oflslnm worldwide. According to the FRT, the IANA's mission is actually to spread 

Islamic fundamentalism and Salafist doctrine throughout the United States and the world a1 

large. The I.ANA solicits funds from wealthy Saudi benefactors, extr~mist Islamic Shaykhs, and 

suspect non-govcmment:d organizations. According to FBI documents, !ANA has soliciteo 

money from Prince Bandar, but the documents a.re unclear as to whether Illlildnr actually 

contnbutcd money to this organ.iz:ition. 

FBI documents o.lso indicate that several Saudi Naval officers were in contact wit., the 

September 11 hijackers. FBI documents state that the San Diego Field Office opened a 

counlcrterrorism investigation on an individual named Osama Nooh, a Saudi Naval officer, d11c 

lu his association with Nawaf al-H=i and Khalid al-Mihdbar. In addition, Lafi al-Harbi, 

another Saudi Naval officer, was in telephonic contact with flight 77.hijackers Khalid al-Mihdhar 

and Nawafal-Hazmi on nine occasions from March 11, 2000 to March 27, 2000. 

The Jacksonville FBI Field Office is conducting an investigation to determine whether 

SaJch Ahmed Bc:da.iwi, a Saudi Nnval officer with.in its territory was in cont:i.ct with any nfthe 

hijacke~. 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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Toe FBI has also discovered some more tenuous conm:ctioos between Saudi Government 

persoru1el and the hijackers during the course of the PEN1TBOM investigation. For example, 

according to the FBI, an individual named Fallac! Ahdullah Saleh Bakala was close friends with 

September 11 hijackers Ahmed al-Ghamdi and R:im1.a al-Ghamdi. Bakala previously "worked 

cL~ a pilot for the Saudi Royal family, flyinf Usama Bin Ladin between Af2banistan and Saudi 

Ambia during UBL's exile." In addition, an FBI source stated after Seplember 11 that he/she 

W'8S 50% sure that al-Mihdharwas a visitor at an aparum:nl in McLean, Virginia that v.ras 

·occupied i.n July and August 2001 by Hamad Alotai'bi of the Saudi Embassy MiUtary Division. 

FBI documents also note tint September 11 hi;acker Saeed Alghamdi may have also visited the 

adcin:ss. 

Con.ncttioru Between Saudi Government Orficiuls ill tbc United States and Other Possiulc 
Terrorist Oper:.itlves 

The Joint Inquiry also reviewed information in FBt files, sugge5ting other possible 

coruicctions between Saudi Government officials and 11:rrorist operatives. 

For example, according lo FBT documents, there is evidence that hijackers Marwan al

Shehhi and Mohammed Al!Ji were in contact with Mohammed Rafiqu.e Quadir fianmnni, the 

subj~t of an FBI countcrterrorism investigation since 1999 a:id n close a.ssoc1:ite of Abdullah 

Bin Ladin, who is referred to in FBl docum.ents as Usama Bin Ladin's half brother. Abdullah 

Bin Ladin, who is the subject of several FBI investigations, is currently in the United S!al.CS • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• •• He claims to work for 

the Saudi Arabian Embassy in Washillgt.On, DC as an ndministrative officer. Abdullah Bin Ladin 

hllS tinanc~ Quudir's company and is listed by Quadir as the emergency contact for Quadir's 

children. They arc in frequent em.ail and phone ::ontact as well 
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According to the PBJ, Abdullah Bio Ladin hos n number of connections to terrorist 

organizations. He is the President and Di.rector of the World Arab Muslim Youth Association 

(W AMY) and lhe Institute of Islamic and Arabic Scie:iccs in America. Both organizations 3Jl! 

local branc-.hes ofoon-govenunentalorganizations (NGOs) based in Riyadh, Saucli Arabia. 

According lo the FBI, thc::rc is reason to believe lhat W AMY is "closely associated with the 

funding aad financing of international tcrrori~-t :u:tivnies and in the pasl ha.s provided logistical 

support co ind.ividuals wishing to fight in tl1c Afghan War." In 1998, the ClA published a paper 

chnracterizi.ng W tuViY r:.s a NGO !hat provides funding, logistical support and training with 

possible connections to U1e Arab AJghans nel\vorl(, Hamas, Algeoan cxtre:mlst-;, and Philippine 

militants. 2 

Also of potential interest, nt least in rruospe1:t, is the 1999 i:icidc::nl ir.volvi.'lg Mohammed 

al-Qudhaecin and Hamdan al-Shalawi. Al-Qudbaecin and al-Shalawi were flying from Phoenix 

to Washington, DC to attend a party al the Saudi Embassy. After thoy boarded the plane in 

Phoenix, lhey began asking the flight artendaats technical questions about th~ flight that Ute 

iligh1 attendants found suspicious. Wbcu the plane was in flight, al-Qudhacein asketl where the 

halhroorn was; one of the flight an~ndants pointed him to the back of the plan!!. Nevertheless, 

al-Qud.hacein went to the front of the plane and attempted on r.vo occasions to enter lhi:: cockpit. 

The plane made an emergency landing and the FBl mvesligated ,he mcidc:nl, but decidctl not to 

pursue a prosecution. At the time, :il-Quubacein and al-Shalawi claimed that the Saudi Embassy 

pa.id for their airplane tir.kets. 

Aftc:r the FBJ discovered that an individual in Phoenix who was th..: subject ofa 

counkrterrorism investigation was driving a.1-Shakiwi's car, the Bure;iu opened a 

counterterrorisr.t investigation on al-Shalawi. ln November 2000, the FBI received rcponing 

from (bat al-Sbalawi had tr:tined at the terrorist camps in Afghanistnn and had 

received e~plosives tr.i.ining lo perform "Khoba.r Towers"-type all:tcks. After the September 11, 

2001 attacks, the Phoenix Field Office attached even potentially grealt:r significance lo that 1999 

mcident. A Phoenix FBI communication explained the theory behind this: "Phoenix FBl uow 

' Accordlns to cl,c FBJ ·s November l8, 20021esponsc, ahbough several o(ftcfals in W AMY support al-Q;i 'ida mnd 
other tcn:onst groups. the in1clligcncc is i:,s-ufficicn1 co show whethet thr Drllamzation as a ,.,Jiule and its s<.-nior 
ladcrship support tcrwri'lm. · 
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believes both men were specifically attempting to test the sc:curity proccdun:s of America West 

.Airlines in preparation for and in furtherance of UBUAI Qaeda operations." 

ln testimony before :he Joint Inquiry, the agent who drafted the "Phoenix EC" stated: 

In a post 9/11 world, I went back and looked at that as possibly being some son of dry 
run. [t is currently.under investigation. 

After September 11, 200!. al-Qudbaecin················ 

In interviews, a Phoenix FBI agent stated lhat Phoenix············ 

believed that al-Qudbaeein might be··········· His profile is similar to that of 

al-Bayoumi and Bassnan. He is in the United States as a student and does not have a visible 

means of income. He is in frequent contact with Saudi Government establishments i:i the United 

States and appem to be very involved in the affairs of the local Saudi community. He runs ii 

"S~udi Club" in Phoenix, :i.nd :issists Saudi students in the area .. The FBI has P.lso developed 

information that al-Qudbaeein was receiving money from the Saudi Government but, as of 

August 2002, had oot obtained the relevant bank rCC-Ords for review. The FBI's Phoenix Field 

Office has speculated that al-Qudhacei.n and others may be -· 

There are other indications io FBI files ll!ii:t clemcul:!i of the Saudi Govenmcnt may have 

provided S\ipport to terrorist networks. For example. the FB1 had idr..utificd I.he Tun T:uniy:th 

Mosque in Culver City as a site of extremisl-rela.ted activity both before and after September 11 . 

Several subjects of San Diego investigation prior to September 11 had close connections to the 

mosque. Based on interviews and review of FBI files, San Diego FBI agents believed at tht: time 

that these subjects were laundering money through. lbis mo~que first to Somali non-profit 

organizations and t.hc:n to other cotitics affiliated with Osama Bin Ladin. 
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In approximately l 998, the FBI bcc:ame aware of millions of dollats in wire transfers 

from the Somali community in San Diego to Al Bar~t Trading Company and other businesses 

affiliated with Us:ima Bin Lad.in. At the time, the funding appeared. to be originating from the 

local Somali community in the form of donations to vatious Somali non-profits. However, the 

FBI now believes that the some of the funding actually originated from Saudi Arabia and that 

both the Ibn T amiyah Mosque in Los Angeles and the Islanuc Center of San Diego were 

involved in laundering the money. 

According to the fonnc.1 FBI agent in Sau Diego who was iuvolvi:::o in thi~ ,uvc.stigation, 

thls scheme may illlow the Saudi Government to provide nJ~Qa'ida with funding through covert 

or indirect means. In his October 9, 2002 testimony t.'ic former a.geut conuuc:ntc:d on the possible 

money laundering: 

My gu~ Saudi-it 1s connected somehow with the Saudis. And knowing that probably 
70-80 percent of the population of Saudi Arabia support Usama Bin Ladin, it migh! be an 
indication. 

Thc:rc arc also indications of Saudi govemmenral support for terrorist activity through 

charitable organizations. The. Saudi-based Unun al-Qura Islamic Charitable Foundation (UQ) is 

an Islamic non-govcmmcntal orgauizatiou linked to terrorist suppon a.ctivities. According to a 

May 2002 Defcnsc Intelligence Terrorism Summary, the UQ's ac?ivitic..i; in support ofterrorit.'lt'I 

inr.lude: suspicious money transfers. document forgery, providing jobs to wanted terrorist 

suspecu, aud financing travel for youths lo attend jihad training. The Defcns::: communication 

notes that since September 2001, UQ couriers have transport!!d over $330,000 in cash. most of 

which they received from Saudi Embassies in ti1e For East ln Januucy 2002, UQ administrator 

Yassir EI-Sayid Mohammed trc1veled to Thailand to pick up approximately $200,000 from the 

Saudi Embassy in Bangkok. In early November 2001, the pr.rsonal assistant to the UQ 

administrator traveled to Kuala Lumpur for a meeting at lhe Saudi Arabian Embassy. He 

returned wilh tens of lhousands of clol!ars. according to the Department of Def cnsc:. 

CIA, Treasury, and FBI officials have all expressed their concern about lhe al-Haramain 

Foundation's ties to both the Saudi Government and terrorist activity. According to the FBI's 
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November 1·8, 2002 response, the al-Haramain Islamic Fow11lation (H!F) has c lear ties lo tbe 

Saudi Government, and intelligence reporting suggests it is providing financial and logistical 

support to al-Qa'ida. fa 1993, HIF established its U.S.-based office in Ashland, Oregon, and that 

office has since received approXllilatcly S?00,000 from tbt: pnre:il offices in Saudi Arabia. The 

FB[ has a pending investigation of H1F and the nclivitics of the Portland HIF Office. As 

discussed above, the FBl has located correspondence between al-Oayoum.i and the l:I1F. From 

the documents, it is clear tbat Hrr: was inten:slcd in appointing the ir.nam of rhe mosque in Cajon., 

Califomii!, that aJ-Bayoumi managed. 

Tot: Treasury General Counsel testified about his agency's concern about the foundation: 

MR. AUFHAUSER: Second, arul this is impoctaot point, it-also rises out o f Rick's 
testimony, on al-Haramain. the rwo branch offices that we took a. public and j oint action 
ago.inst, a.1-Hararn~in ;cally does represent a .significant i5SUC for the l'CC and for terrorist 
fi.nanc:.ing and fo°r the United Si.ates policy. Jt is, of course, {he largest, I th.in.k the largest 
Islamic charity in the world. Its name is syuonymous with charity in the Islamic world. 
Its direct overseers arc members of the Roy:il Family; signi6cnnl contobutars arc 
members of the Royal Family. We don't have a great deal of intelligence on the 
hcadqu.aners, about whether they are knowingly assisting peopie in al~Qa'ida autl othe~; 
but in significant branch offices yet to be dcsignatc:d und under 1,;urrent investigation, we 
have ample evidence that large cash amount.s :i.re being couriered to those branch offices, 
that large wire u-ansfers of money are being sent to those offices, that a great rleal of the 
money is being dissipruc:d through misspending. unaccounted for, and finally, that those 
olliccs have significant contacts with extremists, Islamic extremists. 

CIA officials recently testified that they are ma.Icing progress on their invcsti&rarions of al· 

Hernm ai n: 

A year ago we had a lot of reporting suggesting branch offices were tied to al-
Qa ' ida . .. Over the last year we developed a lot of inte lligence and ln.w aoforcomcnt 
information and we prepilred a paper about a month, six weeks ago which assembled. all 
ofthat . . . That paper gave us the first cle:ir i11dication lh:it the head oflhe ceotrnl office is 
complicit in supporting terrorism, and it also raised questions about P1 ince Naycf. 

Finally, ••••• the subject of Phoenix and Portl011d FBI countert.errorism 

investigations, also has close ties to a member of the Saudi royal family .•••• no longer 

resides in the United States, but is still the subject of an FBJ investigation. The Fnl opened an 
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investigation of···· an employee o f Saudi Arnhiao Airlines, io 1999 after receiving 

.information thal Bin Uldin lieutenant Ahu Zubaida had been 

in cootacl with a telephon.e number ~soci-ated with in Portlaud. lnMay2001, two 

individuals were arrested i.n Bahrain and later admitted they were on their way to blow up U.S. 

fac ilities in Saudi Arabia. Due of them had a pa.~sport that had been issued to ooc ofl··· 
••• IJ11he FBrs Phoenix Field Office also received source reporting in 1999 that··· 

was checking security al the Southwest border and discussing the possibility of infiltrating 

individuals into tbo United States. 

The FBl ha.s developed infonnation that ••• h.as close tic~ with oue of the Saudi 

princes and accompanies him on many lrips, including travel to the United States. According to 

the FBl. was recen1ly in terrogated at the detl!Illion facility at 

Guamanamo Bay. He infooned the FBI that - got the job at Saudi Arabiz.n Airlilles through 

his contacts. He said that - did not earn much money in this·job, bur that he "had another 

source of income through a Saudi prince" named Khalid al-Bandar. According W •••• 

••••• performed miscclla11eous tasks for the Prince, such as handling real esl11tc :nancrs 

and assisting the l'rince's grandmother. - travelod many places with the Prince, including 

El!Tope, and often to the United Arab Emirat:;s .••••••• made 'the cryptic comment 

that nobody ' 'knew everything about ...... Although his name was on the State 

Depa"tmeut's walchlisl, was appnrc:ntly able to circumvent the Cuslorns Service 

and the Immigration and Naturalization Service because he was travoling w11.h the Saudi prince:. 

Toe FB1 only learned of the trip after the facL Agents in I.be FBI's Portla11d Field Office 

expressed their concern that - and others were using their status as Saudi Arabian 

Airlines employees as n cover lo enable them to transport weapon.~ in and out oftht: U nited 

States. 

L 11ck of Saudi Cooperntion in Couotcrtcrrorism [nvcstigations 

In testimony and interviews, a number of FBI agents and CIA officers complained lo the 

Joint Inquiry about n lack of Saudi cooperation in terrori.~m investigations bo h before and after 

the September 11 auaclc:;. For example, a vctenm New York FBI agcut stated that, from h is 
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point of view, the Saudis have bee~ useless and obstructionist for years. In this agent's opmion, 

the Saudis will only act when it is in their self-intcrr:st. 

When a high-level. officer was asked how the September 11 atracks might have been 

prevented, he cited greater Saudi cooperation, pointing to an example from lhe summer of 2001, 

when the U.S. Government requested Sawii assistance, with no success. In May 2001, the U.S. 

Government became aware that an !ndividual in Saudi Arabia w~ in contact witt Abu Zubaida 

and was most likely aware ofan upcoming al-Qa'ida operallon. The U.S. Govern.men: pressured 

be S&udi Govommcnt to locoto hint. The Saudis informed tho U.S. Government thu~ they 

required additional information to do so. The U.S Government agency that h:id originally 

learned of this individual's knowledge refused to provid~ the Saudis with additional information 

because it w~uld rcsveal sources and methods. The National Security Council also tried to 

pressure the Saudis, but the Saudis would not cooperate without the additionnl infonnatiori. 

According to some FBI pcrsonne~ thi5 type of response is typical from the Swdis. For 

example, one FB[ agent de!;cribed one investigatiun after September 11 in wluch he provided the 

Saudi Government with copies of the subjecls' Sautli passports. The Saudi Govc:mmcnt 

maintuned that they bed no record of the subjects. 

According to the iomm Chief of Alec Station, the unit in the DCrs Countcrtcrrorist 

Center established in 1996 to focus speciticaUy on Usama Bin Ladk. it was clear from abol!t 

1996 th4t lhe Saudi Govc:mmcnt would not c.>operote with lhe United States on matters relating 

to UsamaBin 1.adin. There is a May 1996 memo from the DCJ's Counte;Itarorist Center ... 

• stating that the Saudis had stopped providing background informution or other a.ssi!.ta."l.oc on 

Bm I.a.din because Bin Ladin h;id "too much infonnation about official Saudi dealings with 

Islamic c~1remislS in the 1980s for Riyadh to deliver him into U.S. hands." In a fom; 1997 

memo to the DCL Alce Station reemphasi1.cd the lack of Saudi cooperation and stated that there 

was liUle prospect of future cooperation regarding Bin Ladin. The (aimer Chief of Alec Stntion 

thought that the U.S. Government's hope of eventually obtaining Saudi cooperation was 

unrealistic bt:eausc Saudi assistance to the U.S. Govenuncnt on this maaer was contrary to Saudi 

national interests. 
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•••••••••••••••••• testified on this issue on October 9, 

On the issue of al-Qa'ida and Saudi inteJllgence, that goes back lo our efforts to inter.ict 
with the Saudi to get them to help us on invcsligati.Dg al-Qa'ida ... for !he most part it was 
a very troubled relationship where the Saudis were not providing us quick:ly or very 
vigorously with response to it Sometimes they did, many Limes they didn't. It was just 
very slow in coming. 

Both FBI and CIA personnel cited an individual named Madani aJ-Tayyib as a specific 

case in which the Saudis were uocoopcrati"e. The CIA and the FBl bad been pressuring L'ic 

Saudis for years for pennission to talk to ai-Tayyib. According to the fonner bead of ALEC 

Statio11i al-Tayyib managed nll of Bin Ladin's finances when Bin l..adin WW! in Sudan, and any 

expense over $1,000 had to be approved by al-Tayyib. Al-Tayyib moved to London in 1996 to 

work with Khalid a.1-Fawwaz, anotl1cr important al-Qa'ida figure ~ho bas since been arrestc..,i 1n 

the summer of 1996, al-Tayyab returned to Saudi Arabia. The Saudis continuously refused the 

i:nrs and the ClA's requests to talk to al-Tayyib, stating, in the words of an FBI agent, that al

Tayyib was .. just a poor man who lost his leg. He docsn 't k.'low anything ... 

The former chiefof Alec Station also cited the example of Mohammed Jan1al Khalifa. 

K.halifa is Bin Ladin's brother-in-law and an important figure in al-Qa'ida. The U.S. 

Government arrested Khalifa ir1 the United States in 1994. Khalifa had been sentenced to death 

in absentia by the Jordanian Government for his role in a bombing in Jordan. A:;; a result, L~c 

U.S. agreed to ex.tradite him lo Jonian. The Jordanians then returned him to Saudi Arabia. In the 

opinion of the ClA officer, the Saudis '"bought off' the Jordanians for the return of Khalifa. 

According to the CIA officer, when Khalifa subs~ucntly arrived b Saudi Arabia, he was met by 

at least one importa.,t govc:mment offidHI. l(halifa 110w works for a R iyarlh-lr.\i:~ NGO and 

travds and opaatcs freely. 

The General Couns~l of the U.S. Treasury Department testified at the July 23. 2002 

hearing about the lack of Saudi cooperation with the U.S.: 
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111:ire is an almost intuitive sense, however, that things arc not being volunteere<L So I 
want t.o fully inform you about it. that we have to ask and we have to seek and we have to 
strive. I will give you one-and-a-half e:xnmplcs. The first is, after some period, the Swdis 
bave agreed lo Ll\e designation of a man named Iulaydin, wbo is notoriously invo!ved in 
all of this; and his de.~ig.'lation will be public within the next I O days. They came foiward 
to us 2 weeks ago and said, okay, we think we shou ld go forward with the d.esLg011tioo 
and a freeze order against Mr. Julaydin. We asked., what do you have on him? Because 
-they certainly know what we have on him, because we shared ii as we tried to convin.cc 
them that they o ught to join us. The answer back was, nothing uew. 

MR. BEREUTER.: Do you believe that? 

MR. AUFHAUSER: No. l think that taxes credulity, o:r there is another motive we arc nor 

bcing to ld. 

Sta tus of the U.S. I uteHigcocc Community's Investigations in to Connections Between 
Terrorism a nd Saudi Go vernment Officials 

Both the FBI and the CIA have informed the Committees that thGy are treating the Saudi 

issue seriously. According to the November 18, 2002 FBI response, the ffil and CIA have 

csmblished a working group to look into the Saudi issue. The FBI formed a squad at the 

Washington Field Office········ to investigai.e this isi;uc and····· 

.......... 1 ........................ . 
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However, both the FB1 nnd the CIA st111 have only II limited uod=tanding of the Saudi 

Government's fa:s to lcn:oxist elemcnis. In the October 9, 2002 closed hearing, Director Mueller 

staled: 

Jfl have one pr::liminary note of caution, it is that atthis point there are more questions 
than answers, and 1 would caution against jumping to conclusions before we know a lot 
more. 

A document located by fue Joint Inquiry Staff confums that the FBI's Washington Field 

O!ticc is slill in the early stages of focusing oo these investigations. l.ti an August 15, 2002, 

communication, a field office agent statc:cl that' 

- ack.nowlcdgoo in his 

testimony that th<IIIIII understanding of this issue is limited as well: 

With regard to the specific question of have we seen the Saudi intelligence services 
supporting terror groups, I think the record is not clear at all on that. 

Doth the FBl and CIA recognized the pos.~ibility that indivirluals c-.oMectcd to the Saudi 

Government may be providing support to terrorists. 

lllllllllllllllll t~tified: 

So there LS certainly a good, good chance that there arc sympathizers 1Jr excrcrnists, 
sympathizers possibly for al-Qa'ida within the security services . 

• 1111111111111 also noted tha:: 

Abu Zubaydah said he's confident that al-Qa'ida must have contact certainly with Saudis 
in the United States an<l thar al-Qa'ida and Usama Bin Ladin arc particulariy-thcy 
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invest significa.ot energy in cul!ivating what Abu Zubaydah cnlled good relationships 
with Saudis of all st,,ncling . . .He said bin Ladin is very pleased when Saudis in the 
military, those successful in busL,es.s and those close to the royal family to lend active 
support to bis cause. He said bin Lad.in actively seeks out such relationship~. 

Other CIA and FBI officials echoed these remarks in recent Congressional testimony . 

••••• Stated: 

Whal we .find troubling about the cases that we learned about from FBI. hoth the Los 
Angeles cases am! some of the ca.~c:s thll1 t.h.c: Washington 'Fic:Jd Office.has looked at, in 
which you 're seeing Saudi mon,;y going to peoole, is that it fits sort of a pattern that 
we've seen in terms of direct payments from tb~ Saudis, the Saudi Government's 
lougstanding suppon for very fundamCIJtalist Wahabi and Sa!afi charities and movements 
around the world, which in a scnso you see the money is going to !undau1entalists and 
you would be very surprised if some of it dot!l>'ll ' t bleed over into terronst 
support .. . We've had a I.at of suspicion.~ before Scpu:mhc..T 11 which we documcutetl in n 
number of diffcren: papers, and again it's a lot of smoke and the issues that come up are 
who knows about the payments., on whose behalf are tbe paymenrs being made, are they 
being made oa behalf of the central government or are they being maclc by a local official 
or a person. Do tbe people who are making the payments knuw what' s happening to the 
money? lfthey do know what's happening, why are they .making the paym_tlrlL,? Is it a 
form of blackmail? Do they recognize the terrorist suppon? There's the issue of arc they 
regulating themselves as well as are they doing the due diligence that they ought to. 

FB[ Executive Assistant Director Pasquale D'Amuro testified at that same hearing: 

To date I can' t sit here and tell you that those ties go back, that we can prove that the 
Saudi royal fumily is sponsoring terrorism. But Lbcre' s enough smoke that we arc 
conducting several investigations to try to determine what other information is out there. 

Wha1 is clear is that t:hc FB.l did not trcnt I.he Saudis as a countcncrrorism • 

••••••• Ul.l'cat pnorto September 11, 2001. 
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Michael Rolince, the former head of the lntelT'.atiooal Terrorism Operations Section at 

l-Bl testified: 

The answer !o your question i~ pre-911 1 there were 110 1 any significant preliminary 
inquiry or fuU invcstigatioru, with relatively few exceptions, conducted by the FBI 
looking at Saudi or support to terrorism ... I'm not going to stand 
here, Ms. Hill, and tell you in any way, sba c or focm 

'!be former Assistant Special Agent in Charge in Sao Diego confimled this in his 

testimony: 

Basicall .. They 
·· were not a country identified by the Slate Department as a slate sponsor of terrorism. 

And the theme or the common modus opcr.iodi that we saw iu Sau Diego was that if there 
were there, tbetr primary objective was to monitor dissidents in the 
interest o f protecting tbe royal family. So they were not viewed as an i11i.mical threat lo 
national security. 

In the October 9, 2002 closed hearing, Direi:tor Mueller ackn.."1wledgcd lhal he became 

aware of some of the facts regarding the Saudi issue only as a rcsulc of the investigative work of 

the Joint Inquiry Staff: 

I' m saying the sequence of event~ here, [ tbink the stn..tI probed aid, as a result of the 
probing, some facts came to light here and Lo me, frankly, that had not come to light 
before, and perhaps would not have come to tight had the staff not probcJ. ·mat· s what 
rm telling you. So I'm agreeing with you that the staffprnbing hrought out facts that 
may oot havi: come lo this Committee." 

Senator De\.\'1nc: But what you 're also saying, though, is that that probing then brought 

fucts to your attention. 

Director M ueller: Yes . 
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